
JOLSON AMUSES
LARGE AUDIENCE

Star in 'Robinson Crusoe, Jr.,'
Gets Warm Reception

at Orpheum

It was decidedly Al Jolson night

at the Orpheum last evening when

that famous star appeared in one of

the leading roles in "Robinson Cru-

soe, Jr.," one of the best musical

comedies presented in Harrisburg in

months.

From the appearance of Jolson In

the flrst scene until the close of the
last one in the second act, fhe audi-

ence laughed and applauded in ap-
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I.ant Day >larKiirrltc Clark la
"UAH'S 111 KGI.AK"

Marguerite Clark anil her little
coterie of "Mcrloux thinker*" are
exerueiatiaicly funny. Don't mlxH
thlN brecsy laugh-maker.

ADMISSIO.N':
Adults, l.le. Children, 10c.

Thin IncludeH your war tax.
\u25a0

TO-DAY

EARLE WILLIAMS
?WITH ?

CORINNE GRIFFITH

"The Love Doctor"
The Wonders of Science

MONDAY

Mildred Manning ind

Wallace MacDonaid ">

The Princess of
Park Row

A Modern I.ove Story of a Re-
porter and a Princess

TUESDAY anil WEDNESDAY

Francis X. Bushman ind j
Beverly Bayne \u25a0 >

THE ADOPTED SON
Thursday?Friday?Saturday

Maxine Elliott <?>

"Fighting Odds"
PRICES

' Adults 15c. Children 10c, !

preclatlon of '.he clever turns and

:imusing situations in the play. Jol-

son's first appearance brought hearty
applause, as he 13 well known as a

?star entertainer by many Harris-
burgers.

ORPHEUM
To-day- Matinee and Ni^ht

ROBERT SHERMAN Presents

The Dramatic Sensation

THE GIRL WITHOUT
A CHANCE [ Mothers |

A Model and Fearless Plea for the Betterment of

.Young Girls Who Are Without Parents and Homes

A SOUL-STIRRING EPISODE

All Matinee Scats 25c.
a S-ißvtO* Night, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Tuesday, Mat. and Eve. <y\i

November 6
The lIIKKPNt l.iiiiKliinp;SnrcfM of the

Seunou / _ v

ALL BRAND NEW j TROUBLE" j
THE
GROWN UP BABY 7*s^

WITH LEW POWERS K K*
- V J ?

FUNNIER THAN EVER
A LAUGH, ANOTHER A,\I> THEN SO
FAST YOU CAN NO I.ONGER COUNT THEM

ELECTION RETURNS FROM THE STAGE
PRICES Matinee 2sc and 50c

Evening 2sc, 50c, 75c and SI.OO

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7th
THE MESSRS. SHUBERT

OEEER

"THE KNIFE"
HY EUGENE WALTER

THIS SUPERB COMPANY INCLUDES
Olive Wyndham Harry Mestayer
Henry Mortimer Kathlyn Tracey
Gordon Burby Cyrus K. Wood
Caroline Newcombe W. A. Norton
Hazel Burby Ada Davis
PRICES 25c to SI.SO? SEATS MONDAY

Hut It wasn't only the ability of
Jolson that made the evening enjoy-
able. Surrounded by a most capable
array of stars and an excellent chor-
us, there never was a dull moment
in the ten scenes whether Jolson was
before the footlights or not.

It would bo almost impossible to
attempt a detailed description of
such a success as "Kobinson Crusoe,

Jr." Those who saw it will echo the
words of a number of persons passing
through the lobby last evening, who
said, "I have never seen anything
better." This may be a bit exagger-
ated, and again considering every
part of the riot of music, comedy
and other bits of novel entertain-
ment, it is not. \

The chorus seemed slightly crowd-
ed at times, probably due to the con-
lines of the stage settings which were
exceptionally tine in each of the
scenes. Despite this the numbers in
which a large chorus assisted were
presented With a spirit and dash that
seemed to touch the audience in such
a way as to arouse a responsive and
approving reception as the songs
were started, and continuous ap-
plause at their close.

In addition to the beautifully cos-
tumed chorus there was a large cast
of principals to assist Jolson in his
merrymaking. The more prominent
ones whose ability met with approval
were Kitty Doner, Mabel Wlthee,
Franklin Batie and Lawrence D'Or-
say. William Kinley, Alfred Crooker
and Frank Walters, tirst as three
constables and later as sailors, con-

tributed a fair share toward the fun.

The story of "Robinson Crusoe.
Jr., is founded on the dream of a
wealthy man who takes his daugh-

ters in search of the island. It is a
novel one and just the kind to give
Ai Jolson and his clever entertain-
ers the best opportunity possible to
furnish an evening replete with song,
dancing and enjoyable fun.

MAX ROBERTSON.

IiKCTIRi: ON ANIMALS
Mrs. Mary Rothrock. assistant at

the State Museum, will lecture In

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Mon-
day evening, on "Wild Animals of

Pennsylvania." Mrs. Rothrock has

made specially-prepared slides which

will be flashed on the screen. These

will illustrate the various species.
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{MAJESTIC THEATER
Wflmer & Vincent

VAUDEVILLE?

Tliroe Performances Every

SATURDAY NIGHT
BcgU"tng*' Q.->. Continues to 1

Don't Miss THIS?The Smartest

Musical Comedy of the Season

"The Art Studio"
Surrounded by Iour Other of

Vaudeville's Most EntcrtHiiiinju

Features

HERE MONDAY
"SIX VIRGINIA STEPPERS"

SATURDAY EVENING,

HARD BATTLES
ON TODAY'S BILL

the world better for liig having been
in 1(.

"Nothing but t'nu Truth" la the title
of a tarcu that will be seen at the

' Orpheum next Mon-
??\utliiii bi.t day evening. W'e arc
the Tru>li" taught in youtn thai

telling the unvar-
nished truth often leads to serious
consequences. isot so 111 tills laree.
which is based on truth ana truth

aione, the telling of which upsets anu
complicates domestic relations ai*l in-
volves the several characters in com-
plications which are anything uut

serious. It is said mere is not a seri-
ous moment in the play. According

to reports, it begins wun a titter thai
sweiis into a laugn, unu tne audience
luugns lor over two nours, only to

Join the general verdict at the linai
curiam. "It's the tunniest play 1
ever saw. "Its action is rapiu anu
snappy; its lines are clean, oright anu
witty and Die complications w scene
and situations are excruciatingly
laughable. It comes to us, coininenu-
ed uy laughter wherever it nai been
seen, and me company we will see is
sakl to be of the topnotch tarcicai
kind.

Steel ton Is Favorite Over Wil-
liamsport; Greensburg Is

Heavier Than Tech ?> NKW YOltlv STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-
ket Squure, Harrisburg; 1338 Cliest-
liu* street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine
street, New York furnish the fol-
lowing quotations; Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 18% 18%American Can
American Ca- and Fdy.. 62 62
American Locomotive .. 51% 50%
American Smelting

.... 77 76
American Sugar 99% 98%
American Woolens 42 40%
Anaconda 56

~

Atchison 87% 86%
Baldwin Locomotive

... 54% 6.4%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 51 SU
Bethlehem Steel (B.) ... TB% 78%
California Petroleum ... 12% 12%Canadian Pacific 136 135
Central Leather 67 65%Chesapeake and 0hi0... 46",\ 46

~

Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 44 42
Chi., K. I. and Paeiilc... 19 17%Chino Con. Copper 40% 39%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 33% 33%
Corn Products 27% 26%Crucible Steel 56% 56%
Distilling Securities .... 36% 35%Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 88 86
Goodrich, B. F 37% 37%
Great Northern pfd 95 04%
Great Northern Ore subs 25 25%
Hide and Leather 12% 12
Hide and Leather pfd. .. 56% 53%
Inspiration Copper 41% 41
International Paper .... 21 21%
Konnecott Copper
Kansas City Southern... 14 14%
Lackawanna Steel 74 73%
Lehigh Valley 55% 53
Maxwell Motors ....... 27 23%
Merc. Marine Cfts 28 27%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 100% 09%
Mexican Petroleum .... 80 78%
Miami Copper 27% 27%
Midvale Steel 42% 42%
New York Central 69% 68%
N. Y., N. H. and H 25 24%
N. Y., O. and W 18% 17
Norfolk and Western... 102% 102%
Northern Pacific 90% 88%
Pacific Mail 24% 24%
Pennsylvania R. R 49 48%
Pittsburgh Coal 42% 42%
Railway Steel Spring... 37% 37%
Ray Con. Copper 21% 21%
Reading Railwey 67% 65%
Republic Iron and Steel. 72% 72Vi
Southern Pacific 83 81%
Southern Railway 25% 25%
Studebaker 36% 36
Union Pacific 114% 114
U. S. I. Alcohol 113% 112%
U. S. Rubber 54 54%
U. S. Steel 96 95%
U. S. Steel pfd 112 112
Utah Copper 75% 75
Westinghouse Mfg 40% 39%
Willys-Overland ..1 18% 19
Western Maryland 14 14

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associate J I'ress

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Wheat
The market is steady and
nominal; No. 1, red. $2.27; Nc. 1, soft,
red. $2.25; No. 2, red, $2.24; No. 2, soft,
red, $2.22; No. 3, red, $2.21; No. 3, soft,
red* $2.19; No. 4. red, $2.17; No. 4, si ft,
red. $2.15.

Corn Market steady; No. 2,
vellow, $2.2062.25; No. 3, No. 4, and
No. 5, yellow, nominal.

Oats Market unchanged; No. 2.
white. 6@66%c; No. 3, white, 64%©
65c.

Bran The market is -firm; soft
winter, per ton, $38.50@39.?0; spring,
per ton, $37.00®38.50.

Refined Sugars Scarce and firm;
powdered, 8.45 c; fine granulated.

8.35 c; confectioners' A, 8.25 c.
Butter The market is higher;

western, creamery, 44%®45c; near-
by, prints, fancy, 49c.

Eggs Higher; Pennsylvania
nn<l other nearbv firsts, free cases.
$13.80 per case; do., current receipts.

Local football interest to-day cen-
ters in the scholastic games at Island
Park, and Steelton. Greensburg,
holder of the western championship
in high school circles for flvo years,
was up against Tech at the Island.
Williamsport High, contender for
honors this season, battled with
Steelton High. Both games prom-
ised unusual interest.

Central High eleven journeyed to
Gettysburg this morning and this
afternoon will meet Gettysburg Col-
lege Reserves. Central High is with-
out the services of Eldridge, an end,
who is out because of studies. He
may not get back into the game
again this season. Another game,
at Gettysburg, the result of which
will be anxiously awaited, will be be-
tween Harrisburg Academy and Get-
tysburg Academy. These teams are
old-time rivals. Harrisburg Acad-
emy has three victories hung up over
the battlefield boys.

Steelton Is Favorite

In "The Newlyweds' Baby Grown-
I'p," Napoleon, from a mere child,

has grown to the
"The Newlywc<N' i igm uge lor all
luiuy Uronn-t|>' su. is oi interest-

ing pranKs, and
peace and quiet are nov tilings of the
uear departed past in the Aewlyweds
home. That cute little shaver, with
his single tootn, or was it one and a
nail'.' lias quite grown up. And in
the growing lie Is said to have col-
lected about him a wonderful assort-
ment ot boys ano gills, wno help him
enliven the existence of the whole
neighborhood. Surrounded by as
charming a concoction of pretty girl-
ies, laugh-winning comedians and
pleasing entertainers in song, dance
and dialog. Napoleon has come into

his own again. He is still considered
by many to be the tunniest character
in musical comedy, just as he was ill
liis wonderful hrst appearance in "Tile
Newlyweds and Their Baby," some
tune ago. And it's the lively lite he
leads tnose dear, devoted parents now
that he has added a few ideas and
several new ways of getting into
trouble along with his increasing
years.

Steelton gave Williamsport their
hardest battle last season. The game
ended in a tie score, 12 to 12. Up to
that time Williamsport won every
same. When Williamsport and Tech
met there was a mixup, due to un-
fair rulings of the oillcials and Tech
would not play the Billtowners this
season. Steelton's work up to date
makes the Cockill crew a strong fa-
vorite to win to-day's battle.

Oreensburg and Tech promised
one of the best games of the sea-
son. The westerners have more
weight than Tech, and the Maroons
must show speed in order to win.
However, CoacK Ryan is of the opin-
ion that weight counts for little as
long as the right plays are pulled off
and during the week the Tech squad
has been drilled in special work. Next
Sturcray Tech goes to Steelton.

Cartoon icomics there have been
many, but few which have enjoyed
the universal approval of the Newly-
v. eds. "The Newlyweds' Baby Grown-
Up," is one of the brighest, cleanest
and sprightliest musical comedies ot
the season and it is flew, exhllerating
and tuneful. At the Orpheum Tues-
day, matinee and night.

The attraction at the Orpheum,
Wednesday, will be the Messrs. ShU-

bert's production of
"The Knife" Eugene Walter's
at the Orpheum d r a m a, "The

||amijse^ME^T^
ORPHEUM

To-night "The Girl Without a
Chance."

Monday, night only "Nothing but
the Truth."

Tuesday, matinee and night. Novem-
ber 6 "The Newlywed's Urown-
l"p Haby."

Wednesday, night only. November 7
?"The Knife."

Thursday, matinee and night, Novem-
ber 8 "Dixon's 15ig Kevicw of
I'll8.

MAJ E.STIC
To-day Eva DaKu<> and company

in a miniature musical comedy en-
titled "The Art Studio," and four
other comedy acts.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
"Storyland," comedy playlet, and
other comedy and vaudeville acts.

COLONIAL
Tn-nifcht Earle Williams, support-

ed by Corinne Griffith, in "The Dove
Doctor."

Monday of next week Mildred Man-
ning and Wallace MacDonald in
"The Princess of Park Row."

Tuesday and Wednesday Francis
X. Hushman and Deverly Bayne in
"The Adopted Son."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Maxlne Elliott in "Fighting Oddc."

REGENT
To-day?Marguerite Clark in "Bab's

Burslar."
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday?Geraldine Farrar.
Friday and Saturday Ann Penning-

ton in "The Antics of Ann."

When a contractor starts to build a
great building, perhaps he goes down

into tiie'tilth for his foun-
"The Cilrl dation, but the building
AVlthout n stands Just as firmly,
Chanro" when finished, as though

it were built on white
stone. That's what Whitney Collins
did when he wrote "The Girl Without
a Chance," which will be seen at the
Orpheum to-night. He went into the
slums of a great city. He brought

forth characters that were reeking
with crime, but they were human. He
brought scenes that may cause a
lump to rise in your throat, but they
are true. He brought forth a remaik-
able character in the irrepressible
Jerry Sullivan, but he, too, is a pic-
ture from life and one that will make

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
Moii. ov'i.Y Nov. 5

SEATS NOW

ANDERSON AND WEBER

THE GREATEST |||H
OF ALL FARCES

NOTHING |
BUT THEM
TRUTH

A LAUGH WITH
EVERY TICK OF

THE CLOCK

THE PLAY THAT
EVERYBODY IS

TALKING ABOUT
Prices 2sc to $1.50

Thur. Nov. 8
VOIR FAVORITE SHOW

Harry Levan

The Big Review
of 1918

With I'LAIRK I)EVINE

LADIES' TICKETS 10*
AT THE MATINEE

Knife," which
comes to Harrisburg following a high-
ly successful season at the Bijou
Theater. New York.

Briefly, the story of Mr. Walter's
latest offering concerns a young
Southern girl, who comes to New York
to purchase a trousseau for her ap-
proaching Tnarriage to a prominent
metropolitan surgeon. Believing in
the efficiency of fortunetelling, she
consults a "seer," who has advertised
in the Southern newspapers. That is
the last seen of her until her fiance
and his friend, a young attorney, find
her a captive in a dive operated by
two "fake" clairvoyants. The sur-
geon, at first set on killing the perpe-
trators of the crime, is turned from
that determination and its attendant
scandal only when he is permitted to
take them to his laboratory and use
them for experimental purposes in the
interests of medical science. One of
the criminals dies, and through a suc-
cession of clews the district attorney's
office grows suspicious. The surgeon

and his accomplices are threatened
with arrest, charged with murder, and
only the story of the mistreated girl,
which moves the district attorney to
lenioncy, finally saves her.

The cast which will be seen at the
Orpheum includes: Olive Wyndham,
Henry Mortimer, Harry Mestayer,
Kathlyn Florence Tracy, Cyrus K.
Wood, Gordon Burby, W. A. Norton,
Caroline Newcome, Hazel Burby and
Ada Davis.

"A riot of song and fun" is the way
the Majestic show might be described

the last half of this week.
At the The headliner is Eva LaKue
Majentlc and a company of ten clever

entertainers in a miniature
musical comedy entitled "The Art
Studio." Grouped around this attrac-
tion are Newhoff and Phelps, talented
young couple, in a pleasing singing

skit; Rogers and Wood, two pretty
girls, in a novelty song and dance of-
fering; Lightning Weston, popular
comedy cartoonist, and Mosher, Hayes
and Mosher, clever comedy bicyclists.

A pleasing attraction scheduled for
the Hrst three days of next week is
"Storyland," a comedy playlet in
whigh seven of vaudeville's cleverest
juvenile entertainers takfe part. The
.Six Virginia Steppers, presenting a
spectacular dancing act; Barry and
Wolford, man and woman in a com-
edy, song and patter skit; McNally,
Dinus and DeWolf. comedy variety
entertainers, and one other attraction
rounds out the bill.

The amazing story wherein surgery
is invoked to give one girl the power

to love and to save
I£iirle William* another girl from
at the Colonial her abnormal pas-

sions, is portrayed
in "The L.ove Doctor," the Greater
Vitagraph feature now being shown
at the Colonial Theater. The surgeon's
skill in the interchanging of brain
cells instead of restoring Nature's
balance in the two young women,
sends the girl he vainly loves to the
gutter and transforms the other into
a sweet, retiring woman. Six widely-
known screen stars are cast in this
picture. Karle Williams and Corinne
Griffith play the leads, and are sup-
ported by Webster Campbell, Evart
Overton. Patsy De Forrest. Adele De
Garde and Frank MaoDonald.

Monday of next week, versatile Mil-
dred Manning will star in a thrilling
drama entitled "The Princess of Park
Row," a fascinating romance of in-
trigue on two continents.

Marguerite Clark, the petite, trying
to catch a great, big burglar. As Rab,

the "Sub-Deb" in
Marguerite Clark Mary Roberts
at the Regent Rincliart's story,

"Bab's Rurgiar,"
shown at the Regent for the last time
to-day, she tries to trap the man she
suspects of being a burglar, and finds
that she has. instead, caught a pair
of elopers, one of whom is her own
sister.

PIIII.ADKM'HIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Nov. 3. Stocks
closed lower. ,
General Asphalt IS
General Asphalt. Pfd 54
Lake Superior Corporation .... Il^
I-ehigh Navigation 57%
l.ehigh Valley 54*4
Pennsylvania Railroad 4H&4
Philadelphia Klectric 2u>.3Philadelphia Company 27
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 24%Reading 65V
Storage Battery 40
Pnion Traction 39Si
United Gas Improvement fl9i
United States Steel 95 %
York Railways sl4
York Railways. Pfd 33

CHICAGO CATTI.K
By Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 3. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 5.000: weak. Native beef
steers. *0.75® 17.50; western steers.
SK.2"if>) 11.70; stockors and feeders,'
sii.loC<;l 1.50; cows nnd neifers. |s.oo<?j)
12.13: calves. $7.50(0)14.00.

Sheep Receipts. fi.000; weak.
Wethers. $K.7513.00; lambs, $12,250)
16.75.

Hogs Receipts, 14,000; to-mor-
row. 32,000; * unsettled at yesterday's
overage to 15c lower. Rulk of sales
SHi.fiO# 17.25: Ucht,, $1 5.75 la 17.25 :
mixed, $16.20W 17.50; heavy, sl6.lsffr17.55; rough, $16.15ffi>16.40; pigs, $12.00
@15.75.

SKRVICK PI.AG
Ciass No. 3 of the Olivet Presby-

ttrian Sunday School will present the
church 'with a large service flag In
honor of the members of the church
and school who are serving under
the colors. At the evening meeting
of the Christian Kndeavor Society the
fall activities of the organization will
begin. On Wednesday evening mem-
bers of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety will attend the Presbytery
meeting at Carlisle.

STOCK MARKET IS
AGAIN IRREGULAR

Stronger Tendencies Shown Early in Day; Union Pacific
Making Full Recovery; U. S. Steel

Gains Point
free cases, $13.50 per case; western,
'extra, firsts, free cases, $13.80 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $13.50 per
case.

Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, 20®
23c; roosters, 18®19c; spring chick-
ens. 19ffr2.Sc; do., ducks. 22at2.Sc; old
ducks, 19®22c; turkeys, 24®26c.

Dressed Poultry The market
is duU; fowls, fancy, 26®
26%c; do., good to choice, 25@26%c;
do., Bmall sizes, 19®24c; old roosters,
21c; broiling chickens, nearby, 2
®36e; do., western. 28®3uc; rouatiub
chickens, western. 22®26c; spring
ducks, 25®28c; western ducks, 26®
26c; spring turkeys. 32®35c.

Potatoes Market lower; East-
ern Shore, No. I, per uarrel. H.iwy
5.25; ICastern Shore. No. 2, per barrel.
$1.50®3.00; Delaware anu Maryland.
No. 1. per bnrrel. 54.00@5.00: I'ennsvi-
vania, fancy, per bushel, $1.25®1.85;
New York, fancy, per bushel, $1.25®
1.55; New Jersey, fancy, per bushel,
$1.4001.55; New Jersey, No. 1, per
basket. 90c®$1.10; do., No. 2. per

I basket, 60@70c.
Flour?Firm; winter straight, new,

; $10.2. ® 10.50; Kansas. clear, new
slo.oo® 10.35; do., patent, new, $ 10.7Bfft-
-11.25; do., fancy, patent, $10.76® 11.25;
spring first, clear, spot, $11.0®11.25,
spring firsts, clear new. mill ship-'
ment. slo.oo® 10.50; spring patent,
spot, $12.45® 12.75 i spring patent, new.
mill shipment, $10.75® 11.25; spring fa-
vorite brands, f 12.00m> 12.25.

Hay The market is steaay;
timothy, according to location.

I No. 1. large bales. $27.00® 27.50; No. 1.
nmall bales, $27.00W27.50; No. 2, $26.00
@26.50; No. 3. $23.00® 24.50.

Clover mixed hay. Light mixed.
$26.00®26.50; No. 1. do., $25.00@25.50;
No. 2. do.. $22.00®23.00.

LEGAL NOTICES

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania on November 17-
11117, by O. L. ltomberger, H. A.
Klttfhle, W. S. l'"ox, W. D. Thomas, T. ;
M. Sykea and W. D. Smith, under the
Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An

! Act to provide tor the incorporation
and regulation of ivitaln corpora-
tions," approved April 29. 1874. and
the supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an Intended corporation to be
called the ?'Hafrlsburg Coal Com-
pany," the character and object of
which Is buying and selling, trading

and dealing in coal and v. ood and for
these purposes to have and possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

HERCEK AND DOUGLASS,
Solicitors.

November 3, 1917.
BIDS FOR GRADING

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
Icelved by the Superintendent of
Streets and Public Improvements at
his oftice, Room 309 Commonwealth

i Trust Company Ituilding, 222 Market
I Street. Harrisburg, Pa., up until noon <
of Friday, November 16, 1917, for the I
GRADING OF "RIVER ALLEY" from I
SENECA TO SCII I"i i.KII.L STREET. I
Blank bids and specifications may be

I had on application. The right to re-
I ject any and all bids is reserved,

i W. H. LYNCH.Superintendent.

j NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

! plication will be made to the Honor-
! able the Judges'of the Court of Com-
mon I'leas of Dauphin County, Pa., on
the 12th day of November. A. D. 1917.

| for the Charter of a Corporation to be
called the "Workingmen's Social and

; Protective Association, the character
and object of which are the mainte-
nance of a club to promote intercourse

i and friendship among its members, to
inculcate and teach patriotism and for

\u25a0 the study of political science; and for
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the right and privileges of
the Corporation Act of 187-1 and its
supplements.

W. JUSTIN CARTER.
Solicitor.

Sorting and boxing 1 hose is one of the pleasant
and interesting kinds of work at the Moorhead
Knitting Co. All the surroundings are cheerful
the work is easy and the pay satisfactory.

"A Good Place to Work"
Moorhead Knitting Co.

Makers of MoJutollose for Men and Women.

Comfortable Homes
In the Beautiful Exclusive
OLD ORCHARD SECTION

Derry St. Corner of Twenty-Ninth

For Sale at an Attractive Price

'
'

*

"'"" "3

Planned With Art
Built With Brains

Eight large airy rooms and bath and all conveniences. High ceil-
ings, Spacious halls. Large closets in every room, with linen closet in
the hath room. Steam heat?Electric lights?Cemented cellars ?Mod-
ern plumming. Ten-foot front porches with coal bi 11 underneath.
(irass lawns with cement walks. Twenty-loot street in rear. Double
car line service.

These homes are completed and ready for occupancy. Come out
and look them over.

Houses Open for Inspection

Gray and Kline-
OWNERS AND BUILDERS

1322 STATE ST.

H. X. BAYLES, 258 North St., Bell Phone 1278 M
ißißiißiiHiSjSiißiHiißißiißiiHiSjSiiSiiSiiHiiSiiSi

Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Page

REAL ESTATE FOR S: LE

FOR SALE- Corner prop-
erty Sixth and Reily, Ideal
location for business. Apply
Fitzgerald's, 34 South Third
street.

REAL ESTATE FOIi RENT

FOR RENT
SUMMER BUNGALOWEight rooms and bath; hot

water heat; gas and electricllehts. Inquire
A. K. THOMAS, 1

* EAST END BANK.

UAKAUKS

1 fARAGE New fireproofbuilding. Dive and dead storage. Fullline of tires. All kinds of vulcaniz-ing and tire repair work done, .ac-cessories and general repair shop.
203-R South Seventeenth street.

ACCESSQHIES ANl> KKPAIRS

IF YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS brfns:it to us. We'll repair u. We also
; repair lamps, fenders, etc.
IHARIiISBURG AUTO RADIATOR
805 N. THIRD ST. BELL PHONE.

CAMP CURTIN GARAGESeventh Street, Around thu Corner of
Camp Street.

Storage by day or mouth. Open davand night. Piompt service. Expert
mechanics. Repan:n guaianteed. Atrial will convince you that our workanu price Is right Uell itlii3J,

WM. PENN GAHAGE '
304-6 Muench street. Limousine- forfunerals, parties and halls; carefularivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

UK IKG your car to us. Experts onignition and carburetor troubleshighest grade repair work. LEMi IY.N wAUTO SHOP. L-if-oyne. Both phones.

FOR SALE
A large assortment of second-hand

automobile tires. All sizes.
SACRIFICE PRICES

1?1917 Hurley-Davidson Motorcycle
$175 Cash.

CUT-RATE AUTO SUPPLY CO..239 S. 11th St. Bell 861 M.

REX GARAGE, 1917 North Third
street. Is the place to store your car
for the winter. An up-to-date repair
shop, under our personal management.
Just opened.

I.EGAL NOTICES
Pennsylvania State Hlghwav De-

partment, Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed
proposals will be received at said of-
fice until 10 A. M., November 8, 1917.
when bids will be publicly opened
and scheduled and contract awarded
as soon thereafter as possible for the
reconstruction of 21,426 linea' - feet ot
either reinforced concrete or bitumin-
ous concrete pavement, 16 feet wide,
in AMgheny County; 7,857 linear feet
of vitrified block pavement, 16 feet
wide, in Venango County, and 39,340
linear feet of either reinforced con-
crete or bituminous concrete and hill-
side block pavement 16 feet wide, in
Somerset County. Plans and speci-
fications may be seen at office of State
Highway Department, Harrisburg,
Pa.; 1001 Chestnut Street. Philadel-
phia, Pa.; 904 llartje Building, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Full particulars and in-
formation on application to J. D.
O'Neil, State Highway Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL BUILDING
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Board of School Direc-
tors of the School District of the City
of Harrisburg, Pa., until Friday, No-
vember 23, 1917, at 3:30 P. M? for the
erection and construction of a Junior
High School building at the corner of
Chestnut and Nineteenth Streets, in
safd City, and also for the plumb-
ing, heating and ventilation and elec-
'tric wiring of said building in
ance with the plans and specifications
prepared by C. Howard Llcyyd, Archi-
tect.

I Plans and specifications can be seen
lat the office' of the Architect, Suite
I 701 A, Telegraph Building. Harrisburg,
IPa., on and after Monday, November
I5, 1917.

Such proposals will be received and
considered only upon the terms and
conditions as set forth in the spe.cifl-

| cations and to be properly marked
and directed to the undersigned.

The right to reject any or all bids
is hereby reserved.

By order of the Board,
D. D. 11A MMELBA UGH,

Secretary.
No. 121-123 Chestnut Street, Harris-

burg, Pa.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Dauphin County,
on Tuesday, November 13, 1917, at 10
o'clock A. M., or as soon thereafter as
said Court shall be in session, for the

| transfer of the retail liquor license
now held by Arthur L llollis for No.
2 North Market Square, Harrisburg.

Dauphin County, Pa., known as the
Senate Hotel, to John N. 11. Menger
and Frederick H. Menger.

FOX & GEYER,
Attorneys for transferees.

t

FOR SALE
i Unimproved Real Estate

on West Side of Cameron
' Street, North of Kelker.

|
APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

Public Sale
At the Court House

THURSDAY, NOV. 15TH
AT 10 A. M.

THE ARCADE BUILDING
210 Walnut Street

THE FRANKLIN BUILDING
212 IxK-ust Street.

For particulars regarding prop-
erties, address the

Union Real Estate Investment Co.
Area<le Building.

John T. Ensminger, Auct.
J

f

I Citizens of Harrisburg?

Do jour elty \u25a0 fnvor by
voting for Chan. W. Ilurt-
nett for City Council. A 1
man who will repreaent the
PEOPLE of llarrtHburg and
give your city n tclean,

economical ndmlnlatratlon.

I A Voter

*-

fSiIBBER STAMQiISJf | SEALS & STENCILS lli
MFG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 \u25a0 ]

\1 13D LQCUST-ST. HBG.PA. U
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